
PART 1 PART 1 
INTRODUCTION OF INTRODUCTION OF 

PROGRAMMEPROGRAMME



ΕυρωπαϊκόΕυρωπαϊκό ΠρόγραμμαΠρόγραμμα σχολικήςσχολικής σύμπραξηςσύμπραξης
Comenius Comenius τουτου 6/6/θέσιουθέσιου ΔημοτικούΔημοτικού ΣχολείουΣχολείου

ΛουσικώνΛουσικών ΑχαΐαςΑχαΐας, , χρηματοδοτούμενοχρηματοδοτούμενο απόαπό τηντην
ΕυρωπαϊκήΕυρωπαϊκή ΈνωσηΈνωση

ΑριθμόςΑριθμός ΆδειαςΆδειας: 2010.1.IT2.COM06.14339 2: 2010.1.IT2.COM06.14339 2

««Open Doors to Open Doors to 
Europe our fantastic Europe our fantastic 

taletale»»



�� It is a small  school of six classes which is located in It is a small  school of six classes which is located in 
LousikaLousika in in AchaiasAchaias Prefecture GreecePrefecture Greece



OUR STUDENTS BOYS AND OUR STUDENTS BOYS AND 
GIRLSGIRLS

�� We are the soul of schoolWe are the soul of school

�� We are 101 students divided in  six classes who all We are 101 students divided in  six classes who all 
love surpriseslove surprises……



OUR TEACHERS OUR TEACHERS 
MALES AND MALES AND 

FEMALESFEMALES
�� We are talking  of course about   We are talking  of course about   DimitriDimitri ,Maria , ,Maria , 

DimitraDimitra , Georgia , Anna ,Maria ,  , Georgia , Anna ,Maria ,  EleniEleni ,Georgia ,Georgia 
, , DimitriDimitri , Sophia , , Sophia , NausikaNausika ,  ,  GrigorisGrigoris , , VassilikiVassiliki
and Mariaand Maria



Over the last two years Over the last two years 
we decided to be we decided to be 

involved with involved with 
children of different children of different 
nationality , religion nationality , religion 
,origin ,sex even of ,origin ,sex even of 
different  abilities different  abilities 

That`sThat`s how Electra and how Electra and 
her story was bornher story was born



You can share this story with us !You can share this story with us !



Electra is a fictitious Electra is a fictitious 
girl ,created by us girl ,created by us 
,the students, who ,the students, who 
became disabled became disabled 

after a car accidentafter a car accident

We also imagined that We also imagined that 
she lives here in our she lives here in our 

village , village , LousikaLousika



�� However she has some really very good friends .They However she has some really very good friends .They 
are also imaginary characters created by students who are also imaginary characters created by students who 

also participate in this specific  also participate in this specific  programmeprogramme

�� 1) 1) FransescoFransesco from from AkantiaAkantia a region near  a region near  PouliaPoulia in in 
Central  ItalyCentral  Italy



2) Ali from  2) Ali from  KureliKureli in  Turkey which is located in Konia in  Turkey which is located in Konia 
area.area.



3)Marcin from the seaside area 3)Marcin from the seaside area SopotSopot in North Poland in North Poland 
,near ,near GtsandGtsand



4) And last but not least Sara who lives in San 4) And last but not least Sara who lives in San FernadoFernado
in Spain  within  in Spain  within  AndalousiaAndalousia



These 5 friends through These 5 friends through 
our guidance , our guidance , 
inspiration and inspiration and 

imagination had an imagination had an 
imaginary journey imaginary journey 
through 5 different through 5 different 
countries and they countries and they 

managed to get to know managed to get to know 
each other under the each other under the 

auspices of Comenius auspices of Comenius 
school PROJECT .school PROJECT .



�� TurkeyTurkey

�� PolandPoland

�� ItalyItaly�� SpainSpain

�� GreeceGreece
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